The reoxidation of cytochrome P-450 by paraquat inhibits aldosterone biosynthesis from 18-hydroxycorticosterone.
Paraquat is an artificial electron carrier that captures electrons from reduced cytochrome P-450 instead of the natural acceptors, thus decreasing the concentration of reduced mitochondrial cytochrome P-450. In the present study, paraquat inhibited the biosynthesis of aldosterone from 18-hydroxycorticosterone by mitochondria from duck adult adrenal gland, under aerobic conditions. Since paraquat did not induce any change in the absorption spectrum of highly purified cytochrome P-450 11 beta, the possibility of a displacement of steroid by the drug is ruled out. Moreover, paraquat did not affect oxidative phosphorylating chain nor did it alter by itself the chemical structure of 18-hydroxycorticosterone. In our conditions, the inhibitory role of paraquat seems restricted to a capture of electrons from reduced cytochrome P-450. Under the same conditions metopirone and spironolactone, known to bind cytochrome P-450 11 beta at the steroid binding site, also inhibited the reaction. Altogether these results show that for aldosterone synthesis from 18-hydroxycorticosterone to take place, the steroid binding site on cytochrome P-450 must be accessible to 18-hydroxycorticosterone and that the cytochrome P-450 must be the direct donor of reducing equivalents. Hence, cytochrome P-450 appears as the final linking point between 18-hydroxycorticosterone and the reducing equivalents provided by NADPH.